Mary Bielski,
National Speaker and Youth Minister

SHORT BIO (OPTION 1) FOR YOUTH AUDIENCE
Involved in ministry for more than 15 years, Mary has spoken to over 100,000 teens and young adults
around the nation at high school and college retreats and conferences, including Steubenville Youth
Conferences, Life Teen Inspiration, LA Congress, NCCC, and parish and diocesan rallies. Mary talks on a
variety of topics including Conversion, Prayer, Sacraments, Social Justice, Chastity and Theology of the Body.
Using funny stories and engaging analogies, Mary draws her audience to the beauty of our Catholic faith, a
deeper love for Christ, the Eucharist, and the call to holiness.
For more information about Mary and her ministry go to www.marybielski.com

SHORT BIO (OPTION 2) FOR ADULT AUDIENCE
National Speaker and Evangelist: Mary has spoken to over 100,000 adults, young adults and teens around
the nation at parish missions, ministry training, and retreats and conferences including: Encounter
Steubenville Conferences, LA Congress, Applied Biblical Studies Conference. and parish and diocesan
events. Mary has her masters in Theological Studies at Notre Dame Seminary in New Orleans, LA. Through
her gift of evangelization and engaging preaching, Mary draws her audience to the beauty of our Catholic
faith, a deeper love for Christ, the Eucharist, and the call to holiness.
For more information about Mary and her ministry go to www.marybielski.com

SHORT BIO (OPTION 3) LONGER VERSION
National Speaker and Evangelist: Mary has spoken to over 100,000 Catholics around the nation at retreats
and conferences including Steubenville Young Adult and Youth Conference, LA Congress, NCCC and parish
and diocesan events. Mary has her masters in Theological Studies at Notre Dame Seminary in New Orleans,
LA and has appeared on countless Catholic radio and television interviews including: EWTN and Catholic
Crossroads Radio sharing her mission to awaken the church to the transformative power and love of Christ.
Through her gift of evangelization and engaging preaching, Mary draws her audience to the beauty of our
Catholic faith, a deeper love for Christ, the Eucharist, and the call to holiness.
For more information on Mary, go to www.MaryBielski.com

“I’m an authentic, Holy Spiritseekin,’ coffee-lovin’ ginger, with
a Passion for the Lord.”

Social Media:

Contact Information:

@MaryBielski — Twitter, Instagram,
& Snapchat

mary@marybielski.com
booking@marybielski.com
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